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Keep up the Condition of your
Stock 1 lironjjh tbo Winter.-

.Remember
.

. tbat every shock of
corn fodaer , every ton of hay or
straw fed to a ateer or other growing
animal that is allowed to run dowu-
In the winter, 13 a dead loss ; while ,
if yr u addauequal amount in value
of more uutrilious food , the growth
of the animal will pay a lair price
for the whole.-

A
.

pis veifbing , say fifty pounds
In the fall , fed live or six bushels of
corn to keep it through the winter ,
will be as light in the spring ; is
when the winter feeding began ; and
so the corn consumed is a clear lo s-

and
- ;

worse , because the pig has per-
haps

¬

got into an unthrifty Imbit
that renders It absolutely of less
value at the end of the winter's
feeding than it was when we began.
But double the feed would have
trebled its weight, and given us a-

thnfty pig to put on our clover , or
perhaps a fat one for the spring
market, making a satisfactory profit
for the feed and care. So with a
steer , or other young cattle. Ai.d-
as to sheep as the bad sheep give
diminished quantities and Inferior
quality of wojl it Is , undercircum
stances , the worst po ible economy
to let them eet thin in winter. In-
deed

¬

, this iule holds' good aa to nil
eorts and all ages of stock. The
colts should be kept growing
throughout the year. Then , aged
horses ; if allowed to lose flesh now ,
wil" not bs in proper condition for
work in spring ; and it is much
cheaper to keep on the flesh they
now carry than to put it on anew
when the work begrins.

The breedingcow especially should
be kept in good , strong stock condi-
tion

¬

as well on account of the milk
she will give nest season , as to pre-
serve

¬

the strength and vi or as the
call she is to breed. Indeed , there
is not amonfj all the various anitnnh
used on a farm , one that can be
named that wilt muko a better re-
turn

¬

for ample and generous feed-
ing

¬

than the mi'ch' cow ; and yet
there is none , we are sorry to say ,
that is more generally overlooked ,
neglected , and cut abort in her
rations. [JNntional Live Stock
Journal for Jmuary.-

Tlip

.

Soil of the Mobrara Valley.
The soil in this valley is general-

ly a mixture ot clay tad sand , but
clay Foil can also Le easily found in-
sufficiency for those that might de-
sire

¬

it. 1 he proportions of olay and
sand are about equal , making
it specially adapted to the
following : Fi et , ease of break-
ing

¬

ana bringing into cultiva-
tion

¬

; secondly , ijreat ease of culti-
vation

¬

after bteakiue ; thirdly, re-
taining

¬

us muBlure aud coolness ;

fourthly , not liable to take in a-

Urolith ; and fifthly , no liability to-
be affected by heavy rains. Wheat
has as yet not been prrprly tested ,
but as far as it has been fried it has
been very remunerative ; b rleyoats-
aud corn have yielded beyond ex-
pectations

¬

, aud cane (molasses or
sorghum ) yields at an average of
150 gallons to the acre , and made
with a wooden mill at that. Cereals
and rootH also prcduoa excellently ,
while tobacco is but fair. Flax and
other fibres have not been introduc-
ed

¬

into the country yet. JJLay av-
erages

¬

about five tons to the acre ,
aud Is twenty-five par cent better
than the average quali y of the hay
in the northwest for the simple rea-
son

¬

that it is not coarse aud the
etoek eats it clean ; there is ao waste
in it.

MEAT MAKKE-

TS.Qity

.

Meat Market
SBEELY 11 ,Cl ,

1 9 Cnttn icttr JJm etara yeaJKI Carrot son trit $A
tee , JtelbfUiIi , SeBttaet unb SSlIi to :.

!

< 3 CcrC' ttits en fi=ib-

JM taUrriflsi fluftrtuS tltttt.

SbtflO StO

JOHN I- HILL.-

No.

.

. 484 Fourteenth St-
Keeps constantly on band ,

Mlents
Poultry and game of every description.

Smoked meats. Hams , Shoulders io. ,
Goods delivered in any pact of the city

free of cost. Oysters a speciality. PrieM-
reasonable. . novSS-

tfU.P. . H.R.

MEAT MARKET
16th Streai bet. Cilirorr.ii tnd W.btl.r.-

We
.

keep on hand a large supply of freth
salted meats. Also a large stock of fine

Oufir Cured Hant and Brsakfttt Baton.
11 the lowest rates-

.WSi
.

, AIJhT * KJTCTH ,
mayU ly Proprietor *.

HOTELS AND RESTAURA-

NTS.mm

.

CEWIUL HOTEL ,

O21A3A.
Tha largest and best hotel between Chica-

go
¬

and Snn Francisco-
Opened new September 30 , 1S7-
3.W30tf

.
SHO. THRALL ,

Proorietor.

THE METROPOLITAKOU-
AHA- .NEBRASKA.

9. A. VAN NAMEE , ir.__.. Proprietor. 0 :

The Metropolitan Hotel is contrslly Ic-

cited.
-

. and is first-jlaes in orory respect ,
hRvicx reoantl ? bc n catiroly renovated.-
T.i3

.
public will find it a comfortable and §

homelike hoa ina3t-

fTSDB
T (

LA

HOUSE
Corner Kacdolph-St. aid FifSh-Ar. ,

CmOAQO-ILLINOIS.

LiA
:

Tn

PRICES REDUCED TO

82.00 and $2,50 Per Dav.-
Locoted

.
in the Business Centre.

Convenient ta all places of amusement.
Elegantly fn nmhod containing all modern
ImprovemcR' iia * encer elevator. 4c.

_ J.lI.CUinilNOS. Proprietor.-
0. F. Hn.L. Chief Clerk ( late o! Oanlt

Honse _
Viotor's Restaurant ,

IM Firahaaa , b i. ICBi aad Iltti Zlratij ,
OltAHA_NJS-

B.OPEK

.

BAYind HIOHTA-

H Az&i
meals nerved ID order. Attached Isthe above b a bar: also a separate apart-

ment
-

for ladies. de r-

ITa
11

&iG

CHEAP ANC VALUABLE BOOKS

For Farmers ana StockIJaigcrp.-

As

.

an inducement for farmers
aud stock raisers to subscribe for the
BEE , the publisher has completed
arraugemeuts for receiving all the
leading works on agriculture , stock
laisiug , a''d ail other works pertain-
iug

-

to the specialties of farming , or
cattle , sheep , horse , or other stock
raising ; also, treaties on crams ,

vegetables , aud-other produce , &c ,

aerates from 15 to 30 per cent , be-

low
¬

the retail prices. The benefit
of this reduction will be extended
exclusively to our patrons. As an
illustration we herewith append a
few of the leading valuable works ,

which really ehoulu be in the hands
of every farmer who wishes to ex-

cel

¬

, at the terms specified. "We will
furnish the WEEKLY BEE one year
In. addition to the books naiqfd , for
the prices referred to.

ELEMENTS OF ACmiCXJLTURE ,

A Book for Young Farmers By-

Geo. . "Waring , Jr. ; 254 pages ; cost,

1.00 with the Weekly BEE one
year for 250.

NEW AMERICAN FARM BOOK.

Originally by E. li. Allen , re-

vised
¬

enlarged by Lewis F.
Allen , 526 pages , embracing a com-

prehensive
¬

and thorough treatise of
every branch agriculture , cultiva-
tion

¬

of the laud , changing of crops ,

raising cereals , vegetables , &c
management of cattle , horses , eheep ,

hogs, fowl , building houses , cisterns ,

fences , making all necessary useful
calculation , and in fact embracing
everything of value to the farmer.
Cost , neatly bound , 2.50 ; with the
Weekly BEI: one year, for 376.

AMERICAN POilOLOQIST.

Apples The most complete trea-

tise

¬

on apple culture published ; 293
illustrations , 750 pages ; cost3.00 ;

ivith "Weekly BEE one year, fcr-

E4.00. .

HARRIS ON THE PIG.

Breeding , behaving , manage-
nent

-

and improvement , with uu-

nerous
-

illustrations ; cost 1.50 ;

vitii the weekly BEE one year , for
300.

THE bHEPHEFD'S MANUAL-

.A

.

practical treaties on the sheep ;

ilustrated ; by Henry Stewart ; cost
1.50 ; with Weekly BEE one year,

or S3 00.

MODERN HORSE DOCTOR-

.CftussB

.

, nature and treatment of-

liscases
*

and lameness in horses ;

ost1.50 ; with Weekly J > EE oue
ear for $3.00.-

BKOOM

.

CORN AND BROOMS ,

treatise on raising broom corn and
naking brooms , on u small or large
cale. Cost 75c ; with Weekly BEE
ne year, $2.50.-

'HE

.

AMERICAN CATTLE DOCTOR ,

complete treatise on the diseases of-

OATTI.E , SHEEP AND SWINE.

76 pages, illustrated , cloth gilt.
est $2 50 ; with BEE one year for
375.

GARDENING "FOK PROFIT

u the Market and Family Garden ;

y Peter Henderson ; finely illus-

rated.

-

. Cost 1.50 ; with the Week-
y BEE one year for $3 00.

THE WHEAT PLANT,

taorigin , culture , growth , develop-

icnt
-

, composition , varieties , dis-

ises

-

, etc. , together with remarks
corn , its culture , etc. ;

rofusely illustrated ; 706 pages ,

bst 1.75 ; with Weekly BEE for

U5.

ARM GARDENING AND SEED
GROWING ,

y Francis Brill a book useful for
rery farmer , gardener and tiller of-

le soil. Cost 1.00 ; with WEEKLY
EH one year $2.60.t

BARRY'S FRUIT GARDEN ,

50 pages , well illustrated and coml-

ete.
-

. Cost 2.50 ; with WEEKLY
EE one year for $3.6-

0.Pennsylvania

.

R..R , Line ,

lonflessed Time Table.H-

OVBMBEK

.
, 1875.-

TBAINB

.

LEAVE CHICAGO DETGT ,

irner OansJ aidHadlsn Btreeb , (West Sid

: arriral ol Trains Irom North snd Southwest

HIS IS THE ONLY LINE
nt mna toe ccieuraiaa rm.i.UA ! IMLAC-
SZita from Chltago to Baltimore , Wuhlng-

ton dty, Philadelphia iod New Tork ,
WITHOUT CHANGE.-
tor

.
Ucieta yla Fort Wayne and

rhrojb tlcXets lor sale at al principal ticket
offioaa , at U lo t current rates.

14 rlr F.S UYKB3 Si. P. A T A-

ientannial Reduction
IN ADVERTISING.

$3,250.409r-
th of KKW5P4PF.R ADVERTISING

given for!

760.
id a THREE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEK-

in payment from advertisers of
rewonsibilil-

r.A

.

PRINTED LIST.
ring name , character, actual daily and
WMkly circulation , and schedule ratsj-

of advertising , sent free to any
addrczt. Apply to-

EO. . P. ROWEfJL * <CO. ,
NEWSPAPER AOVERTISINQ AGENTS

lit

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS-

.DOKSETT&CO.

.

.
No. 163 flarney street.A-

XD'WHULESALK

.

DEALERS IN

Country ZEVroiluce.S-
UITE'S

.

EJGS AMJ POULTRY A SPECIALITY.

OMAHA , Jan. 22 , Our to-days quotatlous
areas follows : delivered ta oar address at
different R. II. depots-

.Freeh
.

roll butter I6c.
Old picked butter 10 to lie as to quality.
Fresh egns , by express , 20c subject to-

candling. .
POULTS' DELIVERED AT OMAHA.

Live turkeys 8c per ft. . .
Live chickens 5o per ft. Coops farmsued

free of charge ,
Cash on delivery-

.DORSEIT
.
&SUEPIIEKD.

Agents for the
CELEBRATED LOWClt VEIN COAL.

Special contracts made for coal in car'.load-
ots. .

THE BEE
AS A-

Circulating Medium
IT-

6O2O SUBSOSIBERS !

REACHING A

POPULATION OF OVER 36145.
FACTS FOR

BUSINESS MEN WHO ADVERTISE

TO

Business men who advertise will do.veil
to look at the subjoined statement of cir-

culation
¬

of THS BEZ , NoTember 1 , 1S76.

Merchants advertise in newspapers to reach
the people. It therefore pays to inresti-
gate and ascertain the best medium to ac-

complish
¬

tbat result. The circulation of
THE BF.R is larger than that of any paper in
the trans-Missouri country , excepting San
Francisco journals One additional fact
worthy of note : THE BEE i? not merely a
local or State paper , but

A NATIONAL JOURNAL.

Its constantly incrcaoine subscription Hit
embraces persons in nearly every State and
Territory ''n the Union. Th * great difficulty
in establithing newspapers is met in secur-
ing

¬

the first three thousand subscribers.
When that number is once reached , the list
rolls np at a rapid rate. Its news becomes
more varied and of general interest , and its
advocates help to increase its subscription
list by thousands as readily as its agents se-

cure
¬

- hundreds at the beginning.
Nebraska is one of the largest States in

the Union. Many of its counties are inac-
cessible

¬

to railroads. Yet there is not a
county in the State which THE BKK does
not reach. As an illustration we will men-

tion
¬

a few of the leading counties in the
State : Adams county , 28 dailies , 2$

weeklies : Cass , 30 dailies , 17G weeklies :
Clay , 18 dailies.41 weeklies ; Dodgo. 34-

dailies. . 149 weeklies ; Douglas , (outside of
Omaha ) . 20 dailies , 185 weeklies ; Fillmore ,

19 dailies , SO weeklies ; Gage. 23 dailies , 48

weeklies ; Hall , 34 dailies. S weeklies ; Jeff ¬

erson. 3 dailies , 34 weeklies : Johnson , 12-

dallies. . 75 weeklies ; Lancaster , 62 dailies
55 weeklies ; Lincoln county , -IS dailies , 25

weeklies ; Merrick , 20 dailies , 24 weeklies ;

Kemaha. 17 dailies , 91 weeklies : Utoe , 25-

dailies. . S2 weeklies : Pawnee. 3 dailies , 48

weeklies : Flatto. 39 dailies. 20 weeklies
Richardson , It dailies , 97 weeklies : Saline ,
29 dailies , 82 weeklies : Sarpy , 15 dailies ,
109 weeklies ; Saundern. 36 dailies. 136

weeklies : Seward , 24 dailies , 64 weeklies ;
Thayer , 10 dailies , 68 weeklies ; "Washingt-

on.
¬

. 35 dailies. 74 weeklies : Webster. 39-

weeklies. .

TOTAL IS THE STATK3 ASD TERRITORIE-
S.Daitin.

.

. Weel-hei. Toln-
l.Vvbraxkn

.
2.245 2.233 4.478

Arizona Territory 1 1-

3alifornia 9 10 19-

Colorado. .. . . . .. 5 5
Connecticut 4 4
Dakota Territory 41 41
District of Columbia- 1 4
Florida
[ Jaho 6 B

Illinois W 30 47
Indian Territory. .. . . . 1 1
row* St 572fiiCanfas : ! SK IS-

Sontueky 26 iS
Louisiana 1 1-

itnino - 2 2
Maryland . .
Katsachusotts _ _
Uichiean 2 12 14
Minnesota -
tltai'sippi I 1

Missouri 16 35 5t-

Uontnna -
JovaJa _ *
Tew Hampshire 3 3
few Jersey
ifew Mexico
few York 18 2S 41-

hio) 11 20 31-

regon) 2 2-

'ennsylvania 17 21 38-

fcnnettee . .. .. . . .. 6 6-

fexas .
J h 53 125 17-
8rcnnont. . . " * * * ** ... 3 3-

l 1-

1S9 104 243
3 9 12

Washington Ter - 3 3
foreign mail 1 13 14

Total 26.1 3.3S < 6.020-

CnsJ Tola ! IZ

..A.-

TO

.

- -
and tHa Esst !

JLSDTHB

. I r lrU Dn Ctilta.-
fct.E

.
> v.Dalatb , JiacrrilJj , litsio-

ol.n
-

, Uraea Liny , Rz cisc , Htevpu'-
ololni , WcJwrtoa , OiUC6j , Foe
Du Iar EiKtUbaa KJ.S c.-

t

.

Bsin; tts abortfijtnci Flitt Ccaplcted JJc-

e3M AH A ana CHI GAGfc-

nsUntJsit

-

nTeirtnro QOTB tstsn pi&te ts-
he rrsy ot rcdc.cin' ; Ur d , Acd pi icing Iron 1
' 1th Elesl Jiills , ucdln ; ti Its rolling ilcci
87 end Elctunt 1

ant!
1-

kinlpp .l with the "Vi cun :oai a Air BraXe" }
ai "MlUer Hstform ," citsblljUng coatorti-

cmfirta

-

., c ! In TC"I ; the 239 can produw.
1 cm it to 10 Ktit > rets Trains run e cb-
y* dclly OTer the T.rl-jus lines ol this road

jcn ibcuricz to the triTsler ralectlcg thli
rat 3 eura and cartclu connections In fll-

srtlwi
-

borai'T wish ta no-

.tlatil

.

Caexoettoxa.-

AT

.
C

MI&30UCI JUNCTtON lor
[our dly , Yanktsu end points rrachcd viz-
lous City and PRd2c mllroid
AT QSAUD JUKCT10N fcr: Fort DoJge ,

ttiK ? aid Keokuk.-
AT

.
MAK3H li-LIor Et. Pinl , Minneaiwlie ,

ninth , and nsuhiretiern p.lr.U.-
AT

.
CZDAE BAPIDS lor Waterloo , CwUr-

r. ) ! - . Cbaricc Clt , Burlington Mi 8 _ Loui-
s.ATCLEnOlT.orDuinqne

.
, lau.) lth , Pral-

le
-

du Chlon , La CTOSBS , cd ail points on th?
hlcgo , CUuUm And liubnque , and Chicago ,
' and Mlnnaaota-
ATiTILTOHIor

ni'
Frps-

Cc.

port , K In * li'-
utnqtiH

. and all points In W-

AT CHICAGO with ell raUway lines
ut *{

THROUGH TICKETS

i nil eutcrn ciucna f-'j ;ira can DO pro-
irod

-
, and any In'ormctlon obtitscd , cancers ,

ig liouta , Uat&i , tAt the Ticket OHiM-
i the TJnloti PsislSo Dtrrot Onuhs.snd nljott

' ' " lck t OQcti on the lice ol thf

All inform- ' ' ! rfjirdlnS i-v :yerB Bnd
eight cheert ' - lumulied , *r t z'mplng csi-
nrtbi" for u !. at the Ccmr " * V oacc , 2JS-

arnhora st. l taid Central H jl ) , OiDhk.-
"Bs

.
; se rhcfied throagh iromUmabaiesr-.. H. STKNKL-TT , MAari :; HUUHITT.-

Qaa'lPsea'.sgo'r
.

AS t. (Jen. Sup'L
, E. KJitEA ! . !. , HAS. ATKIKS , A

Tlctot Ag't. Oinakj. Gca'tAc'lOmaha.
B. MOTJKl-Am , ii - lAIG BT ,
Vtst'nTr T At , Omaha ; J

A. J. SIMPSON'S
)ARRIAG FACTORY,

Established 1868.

. . Dmab , Neh.

MONEY AND COMMERCE.-

OSIAHA

.

KtB. , Jan. 22 , 1877.

Gold , at Omaha Buying , f ! t'5 u
1 Ooi ; selling , (.7 a 1 07 $ .

COMMISSION I'BOVISION , PKODOCE-

JKU1TS , ETC.

Butter Fresh roll or prints in-

luualin wrappings , ISaUo" , as to
quality

n'reah Eggs 23 and 25 per dozen.
Poultry Good dry packed turkeys

are worth 10al2c per pound ; chick-
ens

¬

, 7aSc ; geese, wanted at 12o ;

ducks , lOallc.
FRUITS.

Apples A trifle firmer at 2 76a
3 00 per bbl-

.Cranberries
.

In light stock and
lirmer at 13 00 per barrel for Cape
Cod , and 4 50 per Jersey bushel box.

California Pears and Quinces In
good order , at 3 50 per box of forty
pounds.

Oranges and Jiemon& Messina
jobbing at 6 00 per box. I

New Dates In small mats , W
per pound-

.Jew
.

Figs In boxes , drums , bag
and baskets , 10al2c per pound.

California white comb uoney , In
sectional frames , 2lo per pound-

.Booth's
.

Oysters Selects , 3

standards , 37c ; anchors , 30 ? .

Wheat No 1 , 1 08j | ; No 2,1 06J-

No 3 , 95c ; rejected , 80c.
Corn Western mixed , 26c.
Oats Mo 1 , 28c ; No 2, 25c ; re-

jected
¬

, 20c.
Barley No 2 , 40 ;? ; No 2, 25c ; re-

jected , 0c.
Rye 50c.

LIVE STOCK.
Steers on foot per 10Q Ihs S 3 75a4 C-

OdeCalves do 450a5X-
do

(

Hog ? do 5 205 35-

doSheep do-

Hains

4 50.15 00

PROVISIONS
perlb. 15

Shoulders dodo 1 9
Tallow : 8
Dressed hoes per 100 800-

ROCERIE

850

*
8UOAE8.

Granulated per Ib 13
Powdered do-
Crusued

13
do-

Refiii
13-

13H'd , cut loaf do
Standard * A' do-
Estra * C' do
"0" do
Yellow 'C' do-

corriB. .
Old Government Java per Ib 3.1 32
Fancy Bio do 25 26
Choice " do 25
Prime " do 24
Hood " do 22 23-

JTonng Hyson-
3nn

nu.perlb to® so
Powder do 403 80

[mperial-
lolong

do-

do
403 80

Fapan do
DBIID FKDIT.

Michigan Apples per Ib 7
salt Lake do do 11
Currants do-
lUisins

8
, layers per bos-

do
2 60 $2 6-

0jm

seedless per Ib-

do
10

14U

Valencia do 10-

'Rag

Prunes , French do 8
Raspberries do-

do
31

Common do-
Peaeiics

30
eastern do-

do
1113

bait Lake do 1313%
Reaches 21 b cans per case t3rx )

do Slbeans do-
strawberries.

475
. 2 Ib cans do-

3Iackberrle
320

do-

Ihnbarb.
450

. 2 Ib cans do-
Jherries

300
do do-

Mne
400

apples do do-
CoTiiatoes

3 JO *
do do-

do
3209340

3 Ib cans do-
Jorn.

4309450
. 21bcaas do-

'ens
350 400

, early garden 21b cans do 325
, common do-

do
do-
do

250
ieans. Etrinc 250

Salmon , 2 Ib cans per doz-
do

4 20
Ib cans do-

jobstew
70-

SOO, 2 Ib cans do-
do lib cans do-

rslers.
200

) . standard.2 ! b cans per case 4 00
do do lib cans do-
do

2 CO

alack. 2 Ib etna do-
do

2SO
do 1 Ib cans do

8ALT-

.lommon
.
per bbl 2 35 250

fairy do 375-

lioice per gal 80 100
lood do-
loinmon

60 05
dor-

.
55-

SO. O. moluecg. do-
B10Z.

85
.

Carolina per Ib-

lanBOOD
7 S3

do-

7irta

6 7

OANDLia.perlb 16

ark's sayon perIb-
do White Russian do-
do India do-
chsofer'stStLonis ) Q ormando-
ijnaha soap "do

PLUG TOBACCO.
Hack Goods , western per Ib-

do
48 SO

Virginia do-

do
52 55

Lonllards do 65 70
[right Virginia do-
latural

60 Co-

SOLeaf do 100

BREAD STUFFS
t. Louis TV. "W. Flonrl per bbl {501000
Nebraska spring do 260 275
ian per ton 1200
ornmeal per 100-

BHEES

100

r , Y , factory per Ib-

.merican
IS-

rio&me.H

. Swiss do-
mportod Swiss do-
imbure dc

CANTOS fiAHNILB-
..moskeagA

.
31 20

do BB-
do

30 17
DD-

rlington
23 12V

* 28 10k-
UnbleachedBleached

9U
8

do-
do

T 10
A 12 *

do-
do

y 12

do-
do

ix-
XXX

17
15'

20

IRON AND STEEL.
ron In bara P r Ib 5-

ast plow steel do 10

eel steel do Is 30-

alirods do m
GALVANIZED ROR ,

o 14 to to 20 Pftlb 1-
2o21toa4 do 13-

o 23 do II-

o27 do 15-

o 27 do 16
Full bundles discount 20per cent-

OOFFS-
B.raiier3lOto2

.
37-

do 12 % to 100 S-
5heathine 14 and 16 oz 4-
1lanbhed 13 and 16 oz 41-

do No 7. 8 and 9
pp r bottoms

DRT GOODS
ranm ,

merican-
moskcag
jcheco-
arners
ornmaota-
llory. . pink ortpurplei-

mpEona
pragne
'amsutta-
rashington
obes

SUU03ID COTTOS-

a.onsdale

.

11 Cambria-
ibot
ibot '
rait of Loom
ew York mills
'amsutta-
attervills
sabody-
Pcpperell

do-
do
do

BBOWH ooTtora.-

tlantie

.

B-

do P-

ebraska standard A A-

spperell 0-

do
ch-

3Jl

R-

do E-

idian Head
do do-
do do-
do do

urns , mixed Jams' :* 100
per cent do-
3W Eng. rum , 90 rar ot do-
ennedy's bitters do -

mencan-
mosfceac
ktes
incaster-

moskeac

Ticsrsos ,

ddeferd-
JHOB.-

g
.

Ut

, Drown - *
do , bischsJ-

artauos
2S in

- . g

TIN PLATI-

.Tinners'

.

10
13

11H

11
14

:19c

12
2 >

26

coldsr. extra rafined do-
do Ko 1 do-
do

21
r o5ng do
HEIGHT WIM-

Prisa 9o l"o Ho 11

No's Oto6 7 to 0411-
I5o

12 134H1-
6oPrice He

Nos. ISilfi 17 18
Discount 25 c r nt on ful rnndltt.-

Kirst

.

quality Ho 16 to a) per Ib-

do No 22 te 21 do-
do No So do-
do No 27 do-

Charcoal.both eidea smooth , No24do-
do do No 6 do-
do do No 27 do

Double refined. No 24 do-
do No 26 do-

do No 27 do-
RusMa. . perfect , 7 to 12 do 18-

do Noletained do 1-
7'A' American imitation Russia .

all Nos de-
Fer Icsa than full bundle add one cent.

DUIKI-

.AmosSeac

.

Beaver Creak AA-
do do BB

Haymakers
Otia RX.-

1do BB-
do

IS
CC-

Shotucket
11

B-

do BB 15us

PAIKIS A.D; OILS.

Carbon oil per gal SO

Linseed oil , raw do 75
Linseed oil. boiled do 80
Lard oil , No 1 do-

dp
95

extra do 81-

Benzine
103115

do 25
West Virginia lubricating do-
Kuh oil do-
Tnrpantics

.
do-

PAIKT8. 60K'i

White load , strictly pare per Ib-

do do pure do-
do

9XQ10
do zinc pure French do-

do
(

do do do Amer. do-
ted

14
[ lead do 12 912M-

43vPutty in bladder * do-
WIKDOW

'
GLASS.

Discounts 08 lilt.
Mink , prime 1-

do
251 75

2d and'Sd' 50 1 00
Wolverine 3 60
ElacOon-

do
60

inferior 35-

ISMuskrat. fa ! !

do winter 23
do spring 27
do fclttCBS 7

Skunk , black prim * 81 00
do narrow striped prime ! 60
do broad 25

Hter. No 1. lars 7 CO

? ieher-
Yolf

9 00
No 1 larga mountain 3 CO

do No 2 do-

do
200

No 1 small prairie 1 05
do No-2 do 80

leaver ,well furred and clean per Ib-

do
1 40

stagy and heavy 90 UGO
led fox No I-

CidfoxNo
1 60

1-

eorskinredand
40-

SO) short blue , per Ib-

Intoloco 25

LUMBE-

Il'oistsstuddiDg and sills 20 ft and
under 17 fO

Ivor H) feet each addition. ;! foot ! 100-
t'encngNol-

do
00

No 2-

it
1700

common boards 2000
3d do de-
V

17 CO

stock boards , 10 and 12 inches 15 ft)

3' do do do de-
V

35
do do do do-

tcloar
25

; l.lJi. IK aad 2 inch 45
1 do do do do-
i

))06
do do do do-

looriccr
3000i-
SOO, clear

do 1st common 3250
do -1 do-

do
3000

o-

de
2250

E ,. iw. No 1-

it
4900

clear osil K iaoh 3300
do-
do

do do 3003
do-

do
do-

do
2750

do 2900
do-
do

5200
do-

it
130

common de-

V
1700-
Sshingles 25-

'Ixtra No 1 shingles 50

oamon No 1 smnglos-
ath

200
per 1000 2 EO-

SCO& 11 pickets pe 10-
0inaro do do-
O

set
Batten per lineal foot m

oneh do do

LCVTKER-

Mt Buffalo jole-
ataiooras

838
do-

ust
SO

34U
oak-

iltimqra
40

oak sole 43

ranch kips 140 2 CO

do calf , leading brasus-
omestio

175 240
kirs-

do
75 1 2.3

c.ilfa-
emlock.

1
10a

1 60
. upper cr foot 23

ik do do-
rain.

25

. do do-
inings

25

J er doz 7 CO 10 00
do-

per
10 oo it m

(bootlsg ) foot 33 45

do oil dressed do-

i
36 40

do Simon or skin 300 325
do glove kid

sit leather , pfl' side 00
jot Webbing per bolt 45 70

ik harness leather , Pittsburr-
do

43
No l 40-

do
42

No 2 83-

ik
10

line Icnthsr 44-

emlock
46

harnejo oatber No 1 37-

do
3)

No 3 S6-

emlock
37

line etther 42-

lirbridlo
44

porsida 600-
iam

70?
collars per dos 24 00 25 (S-

ago do do 19 00 20 00

etch do do §600-

incord do 38 CO

liar Icathar (black ) per ft-
do

18 24

do (rnsst ) do-
itsnt

18-

orocco

20

dash leather de-
EDS

18
!

rcca hides per R-

rs
-

n cnred hidca do-
ry hl M do-
ry

10 ((313
salted hides do-

ry
9 10

calf and kip dr-
isop

12
pelta e_ 30 123

J10T7 per m-

LOU033 AND WINE.

'ghrinos per gal 112
cohol 133 per cent do-
cnch

220
spints do-

irshall
230

B Br'bon whlskydo-
tiler's

125
do do-

andy.
155

. very fine do-
do

400
inferior brands do-

niOOper
150 375

cent do-
illand

150 300
Qin. 80 per cent 175
do-
do

per case-
in

725
100 case lots 650-

DOi&mpagncs , pints in baskets 24 00 00
irtwlne , infrbr'ds per case 5 50 900

do vary fine 1050
erries-
c

5 00 1650
, Edinburgh , per doz-

e.

300
. Bass & CD'S pale 300

linncss Dublin atont 0

lave You a Dollar ?

FOR Oira DOLLAR
Will Heati. Fostnjfc Paid

ONE YEAR.
. It contains AM. THE NEWS of the
st soren dajs , collected by the agents and
[respondents of the New York Daily
PELD , and in fnlnesi. accuracy and enter-
iie

-
in this respect is unequalled.

!. It* AGKICCLTDItAI , DEPART-
iKT

-
: contains the latest news of farm eir-

imentx
-

at home and abroad.contribntiona
home and foreign .writers , full reports of-

D F&rmers'Clnb of the American Institute ,
4 quotation * of valuable and interesting
ticles appearing in the agricultural week-
3 and magazines.
! . Its OKASGK KEWS , to which atten-
m

-
is treciallj called , i: a feature which cz.n

found in no other paper. All the rcsonr-
i at the command of a great metropolitan
ily newspaper are employed in it* colleo-
in

-
, and the result ia a page each week

iere the members may find a complete re'-
rd of the work of the order in every State
tha Union for the past'teven days. In ad-
lion to this weekly record. THK WOLD-
res the cream of all the local grange pa-
rs

¬

in every State. This department is and
11 continue to bo under the charge of one
the active membern of the order-

, For the HKESIDEDEPAJITMEST
addition to it , other attractions , inch as-
ctry , miscellany , numerous extracts ic. .
r 4. the comine year , there will be no-
s ti d ono hundred short tails by the best
itrra of fiction in England and America.i- .
i. The MARKET KEI'ORTS , bronith-
wn to the hour of publication , are the
it that can be made. Each ma j > t ; ire-
rted

-
by one whose special knowledge and

jning make him the best authority on-
it subject in the United States. For aoou-
y

-
: and completeness tha market reports of-

"t WORLD are unrivalled.'-

THK

.

WORLD is not only the best bnt ths-
sapest newspaper ever offered the fanner. "

Jfos. ) 83 a Teor.-
Dnilr

.
((313 Xo< 910 per Tear.

Specimen copies sent upon application.
Addreii

HE WORLA. ' 35 ?ark Rmr , If. Y-

.ARRflGE

.

! !
An lUnitntcdVorka.

private connMlo
mimed aad mmr-

uly

*., IjUtrt d-jcoveria In th-
tcieoce of rtprodoctZ&n i bow f

hippy in the married relation. Hal aad resale
ug and middle aged ihoold rt and prrjemitii !
'juas Information , which no cue cao afford to be vitH
; on how to prefcrre the health , and eomplezioe , aa-
to fided cheelu the tmhneHotroathithatntaa
' true Maman Quids lo te Trorld. Pn oOcen .
iff .Twi rnar MMu MiioaadrorB ]

JOB PRINTING.

THE JBEE

JOB

THE LARGEST

-ANI

MOST COMPLETE

IN THE WEST !

PROMPTLY ?i

All orderi must be cash snbjeo to collec¬
tion on delivery.

This established plan nables us to fuit-
iish

-
work at THE LOWEST PRICE-

S.WE

.

PRINT ANDPDRNISH

BILL HEADS ,

IiEGAli BLANKS ,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELLOPES-

OIECULARS ,

PAMPHLETS

3OOKS ,

TAGS ,

BALL TICKETS ,

BALL PKOGKMMES ,

CHROMATIC WORK

OF AIJ. DE8CBIPTIOKS

PROMPTLY AND AT THE

uOWES'JT CAS15PREC-

ES.'VEGETINE

.

"
ayia Boston phyiitian , "hajn] equal aj
blood purifier. Hearing of its many won-
erfnl

-
oures. after all othtr riraedies had

tiled. I visited th Laboratory and con-
inoed

-
myself of its genuine merit. It la-

repared fron <. > rks. roots and herbs , each
f which Is hUlly effective , and they are
omponnded in inch a manner as to pro-
uoe

-
astonishing results."

VEOETINEI-s the great Blood purifier.

VEGETINEWiU-
Icnre the worst case of Scro-

fula.VEGETINE
.

Ii recommended by physicians and apoth

ecaries.VEQETINE
Has effected some marvelous cures in-

cases of Can-
cer.VEGETINE

.

Cures the worst cases of Can-
ker.VEGETINE

.

Meota with wonderful Isnccess in Murcu-
nal

-
dise-
ases.VEGETINE

.

Will eradicate Salt Rheum from Uhe sys ¬

tem.VEGETINE
Cures the most inveterate cases of Erytip-

.

lias.VEGETJNS
Removeslpimples and Humors from the

face.VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bow¬

els.ySGSTIWK
Li a valuable remedy for Heada-

che.VEGET3NS
.

Will ture Dyspepsia

VET K.TIN3
Restores the entire system to a healthy

condi-
tion.VEGETINE

.

Cures Pains in the Si-
de.VEGETIWE

.

Removes the cause of Dininest.-

Relievf

.

Faintnegg attbeStpmach.-

CuresPainyin

.

the Hack

Effectually aures Kidney Complaint

Is effective in its cure of FemaloWeakneii ,

VECETS , BI-
s the great remedy for General Debility-

.Ii

.
E

acknowledged by all classes of people to ' in

bath * best and most reliable blood pan-
fi

-
'r in th world. ;

IS BULD BY AH DRUG- -

]

FR'JFtSSiONAL CA DS-

.G.

.

. J. HUNT.-
A

.
TTORNET AT LAW. CSM 490Thir

A teenth stnet. withJ. W. T , Riehard-
jianlltf

C. 51. JSiAIOJERSOTT.
* TTOKNET AT LAW. 213 Farnhaa St. ,

± Omaha. Nebr 3ka-

.W.

.

.
OUHSBLORAT LAW AND DUJTRIO-

TJ Attorxty for Second Judicial DUtriet ,
Offlco , Room * 1 and 3 , Jacob'i Block. Oaaia.
Nebru-

ka.PARKE

.

GODWIN
A TTORNE1 AT tAW. 14ti± . Streets , with Q. W. Duane-

.L.

.

. F. DO Guns .
AT Li W. OFPICK Ylf-ATTORNEY . On tha. Nebraska.-

marl6U
.

T. W. T. RICHAELDS ,
AT LAW. Office , 490 ; 13th

ATTORNEY Farnham and Harney.
. Nebnuk-

a.WM.

.

. L. PEABODY ,
- AWYER. Creighton Blook-

.O.

.
Omaha. Nebraska-

.T
.

. H. BAIiIiOTT-
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office.Creighton's

XX new block , southeait corner room , first
door. Omaha. Nebraska-

.G.

.

. W. AMBROSE.-
A

.
TTORNBY AT LAW. 2SO Donglw St. .

2i. Omaha. Neb.

& Greene ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Odd Fellow's
. Nebraska.

E. D. C. ERFLING ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Office Cor-
.t

.
) Tenth and Leavenworth-ata. seplStf

LUTHER R. T RIGHT
TDSTICE OF THE PEACE. Offic-

ers
¬

Douglas-st. . woat entrance Caldwell
Block. i nl4-

G.. STEVENSON.T-
U8TICE

.
OF THE PEACE. No. . Cral h-fj -

ton bloek , Omaha. Neb. Collections a-
spociiltr. .

E. ESTABROOK ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office. Creighton

A. Block. Omaha. Neb-

.J.

.

. S. SHHOFSKIRE.-
A

.
TTORHEY AT LAW. Room No. 1. H-

.XX
.

K. Cornar 15th aad Douglas {Streets.
Jniaha. Nebraska-

.it.

.

. J. BURNHAM.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

OL. Southeast Corner of 15th and Douglas
Streets. Omaha Neb

G. E. PRITCHETT.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office. 511 Thirteenth Street. Address
Liock Box 9 Oma-

ha.DEXTER

.

. THOMAS ,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

OL. Office Room No. 8. Visscher'i Block.-
Jmaha.

.
. Nob.

JAMES O. ADAMS ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Ofiee. room 6-

.CJL. Creighton block , corner Fitteenth asd-
Donzlai streets. janl8tf-

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office room
n 6. Cteighton block , corner of Douglas
ind r'ifteenth street * . octlld&wtfM-

ISCELLANEOUS..

.ta & si. Lei-is Siort Line

::1876 !

06 MILES 5AYED TO gf. LOUIS-

Tbo

-

Kansas City, St. Joe and
Council Blnfls R. R.-

ia

.
the only direct lisa t-

o3AINT LOUIS !

AND THE EAST. THOM

SMAHA & THE WEST

10 CHANGE of can between Om h and
Bt. Louis , and but one between Omar

La and New Tork-

.Thh

.

li the only line maniac a

Palace SleeplBK
Conch East from Omaha via St.

Joe aad Ibraua City to St.
tonic on Arrival oftlieUH >

Ion Pacific Esprem-
Train. .

DAH.T-
&t ALL REACHING

Bastera anil Western Cities.-

71th

.

! 33 'chansrM and in odvancs of other
lines-

.Thlseailre

.

Ineii equipped with

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

PALACE DAT COACHES * CHAIR CASI-

Mllcr't Sif.fy PUJform aad Coapltr ,

AND 7113-

eleurateu! festiMlionse Air Brak-

vSee that TOUT tickets read vie."!*

OUT. SI. JOS-

BL UffS SAILS BAD.

& ST. LQOIS-

Jor nl at 63 Fuskac fit. , nnd :
Grand Coaizsl HolaJ.

HANK t M005E3r-

CS. . TBAHOH. GBoli. BRADBUBY
Ftu.Ae't. GtnTAVB-

ABT. .
. A N. W. n. B 11:03 40. R. I. & P. R. R 11:00 : aI-

.

>

I. & M. R. R 11:00 i : (

BOCTH.
'. B. & Bt. Joe 7:30 4:00i-

i. & S. W. R. R 8:20 8:20-
HORTH. .

. iN. W.R.R 2:50 7 :
Chicago and all Eastern cities. Nebraska
ity. and Council KlaSfs , due at 11:00 a. o. ,
loses at 4:00 a. m. . and 2:40 p. m.-

St.
.

. Louis and St. Joseph , due at 11:00 a,
i. and 730 p. m. : closes at 2:40 a. m.
45 p , m-
.Omce

.
open Snndays from 12 tel p, m.-

C.
.

. B. YOST. Postmwiter.

HISTORY
UNITED STATES.

'which Ii conpUU or woKhy to b puUlilud In both
neliah and German. OneUrrvaod proraselyu-
ctrntcd.jnlawFrindTDliime.rMc4 uecoiitenuol-

l acooont or pf n cht3 (
. Cbebmlon. AO-

irtBj
CNTS WANTED !

Interat trrrj whertla t&WJlrtaixjhlitoij * ! oqr-
uranU.

: team , nri ctiuct far Ainu M Uii( iudiuJ took
,

KMl'btMftn fti r, n T It

M1SCKLLAJTEOTJS.-

Hai

.

th * b t stock InJOmaha. andTmake :ti9.Loirest rice f

Charles Sh'iverick
'

,

URNITtI *
Bedding, mirrors , and evervtliirp-

pertaining to the Furniture and
holsterv trade. Parties
goods in this line will find it to their
interest to call before purchasing.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,
feb l mon wenvat Farnhnm Street.tfESTABLISHED 184-
6.TlieJM.B

.

, . wicl&BeleCQ(

. 7, 9, It , 1 . 15. 17 and 19 , Ruih St. North Water and"JlldiU n:3trMti.: Offw.. a
WirehoiiM. 47 , 49 and 63. SUta St.,

SOLE UANUFACTUREKS OF THE

Patent Novelty Beveled Billiard TabibT-
ha Grand Central Billiard nxm.Om&ha , has Jmit been supplied with wren new Nonpai'M

fcoTdticz. The proprietor , H. K. Smith , h&i a supply o{ articles on k nd , and U uthorti rr-

ccerre orders for the company. leblS l-

yA Rare Chance !

iTO

? ] ] ]]] ] Hfpnfhr H
ililuMU Ml J D-

AT PRICE **.

To still li.areaM the circulation of THE WEEKLY BEE , and Introduce it to many. c w-

BTJreaders throngheat the entir* Weit. we bare arranged to furniih

The Bee to New Subscribers for 6 Months
With any one of the subjoined list of valuable booki below enumerated for

The rnall of l.S
These bookfhro neatly bouudTin clothlwlth fancjjjilt edge, with 3gteel

Engraved Yignett or Coiored Frontis Piece ,

Making a rery haadao-no booV forlthe pxrlor. and (uitable ail

A New Year's or Christmas Present 11-

Ilhis sainoiloffer it haldjoutll'o cetten up of clubt. to whom

offered at anomi cost , misery handsome and T lc bl

Literary and Historical [Collection.T-
hii

.
wlll lie affordlCoan-

tryBy Getting Up Clubs
TO SECURE CHEAP UBRABIES-

OF GOOD SUBSTANTIAL READING.C-
HE

.

FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THIS BOOKS. ANY OF WHICH WILL BE PUBN-
IBHEb.

-
. AS STATED , W-

nn"The Omaha Weekly Bee,"

FOB. SIS MOITTH-
SOn Heceipt of

LIST OF BOOKS :
Aeeop's Fables : Don Juan ; GnlliTer'i-

Irayels ; Robin Hood ; LalU Rooke : Pope'i-

Homer' * Odyssey ; Pope's Homer's Illi d ;

Eobinson Crusoe ; Arabian Nights ; Dic-

tionary

¬

!of Lore ; Franco Prussian War :

Lsntoage and Poetry of Flowers ; Don

frizotta ; Scottish Chiefs ; Wandering Jew ;

taoodotet of Napoleon ; Burns !PoemsBy-

rsn.i

! -

Poems ; Byron's Select Poems ; By-

ran'i Choice Poems ; I Cook's Voyages :

Hoore'e Choic * . Works ; Dryden's VlrgU ;

Perfect Gentleman ; Perfect Lady ; Life of-

ffayoleon : Milton's Po ms ; Mysteries of
Paris : Hoyal Fortune Teller : Drum Book ;
3cott'i Lady of the Lake : Lay of the Lost
Ulnstrel ; Mannion ; Coliridfa's Poetltal

and Dramatic Work * : Tales and Storie-

iIrtlaad : Anecdotes ef Lord Nelion ; Cook's

LetUr Writer ; Drydon's Poetical Works ;

The History of England : llUtorr ofth *

Russian War I Goldsmith's Poetical Works :

Lifo cf Tf elllniton ; Life of Cromwell :
Llf of Nelion : Pope's Poetical Works:
SheUsy's B l6 rt Works ; Walter Scot

Lords of tba Liks : Woodward's Eele

Poems : Exploits oIKlnzZArthnr.-

Partieg

.

sulxriblnt for tha Weekly Bu. 6

months , can secure the paper with any of-

th abcTe books for 125. Remittances
thenld be forwarded to

BUSINESS MANAGER BEE-

.OMAHA.
.

. . . . NEB.-
d

.±w-tf

TREMONTHQ

CHICAGO . . . -

The "Palace" Hotel of America.JEWE-
HWILCOX.

.
. Manager. JAMES COUCH , Proprietor. |

The Tremont House , the "Palace Hotel" of Chicaco. is unsurpassed in all the appoint-
ments

¬

, luxuries and comforts of a first-clxss Hotel. Situated in the heart of the biaineis
portion of the city , it offers superior inducement * to. and is the favotite he mo of the pleas-
ure

¬

seeker , commercial traveler , tourist and business men. Prices h'vobein made to rait-
Lhe times , ranging from 33.09 to M.SO per day. according to size and location of roooif-
.aooms

.
, without board , can be secured at 1.00 to 42.00 per day , with one of the finest ret-

aurants
-

in the West attached to the Hotel.
The undersigned having ; assumed the management of the Tremont. bores to welcom

here his old friends , acquaintances , and traveling public generally , and trusts whenetr
hey visit the city they will favor him with a shaM of their prtronaga.-

Respectfully.
.

.
JBWKTT WILC-

OX.THB

.

JOJS.NSO& OB0A3*

MANUFACTURED 1Y THE

lohnson Organ Company
PLATT8MOUTH NEBRASKA.Flnt-

preuiluia&vuxledattho

.
SlMe Fntrat Oawha, ISTS.orsr all t sii liuri. tint pit

B am wherever exblMted. Kt-gcntbH - wzlnut cues' Iioiy ir jt f.. t jcuoay aiaxpj-
laispina ; mortlnn clstbcd ; action 21 quisle and pertzctaa t> e .--t pl.mo ; tnuloic ladToidaf-
rfect : <iz cctar&c. Price lln as low M that o! any first-clus instruinrnu Lvrry orm lull
trraauxtiortcd trria n ( fiia jtrt All inuslcisa * pronounce tbmaporfwt. xx itoyot>


